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The Bend Bulletin AGED WANDERER WILL
CONTINUE LONG HIKE
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loom by the Ilescliulea con nly au-

thorities, following an liiti'iehniiKii nf

letters with the official lit Grants
puna. According to lufor mill lull

Gilbert habitually upcixln the
spring and summer tramping over
t!n country and may be dnpemlml on
to return when autumn at art a. Ilu
l 77 years old.
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Coat and Dignity Both (Jo.
Tlii illiiern in I tin iiiri-uctl- formal

realimi-iin- t were urirl..l to lea tlie
tlltMilMeil tnnn, wim inluht havo liwn
a Niiiieiiiv rinirt JhiIuh. Imrry over to
hi tnlile Milium) a dinner cont to cov-
er hi linn shirt mill vvt. In linrk
of him I ho w aller, w ho hail juat
tii'lH'i lilin otT with tils things, was
hurrllleil anil ii Iilen.

t, lilt, at lb Ptmt OflV. M BA, Oracea.
Act M March s, 117.

Just as soon as t'hurli'i Gilbert,
aged wanderer, who was picked up
IhhI week, has fully recuperated from
his long journey from the Uraut
Pun poor farm, he will bo turned

BORKRT W. SAWYER Edltor-Mana-

BENRY N. FOWLER AimiiK Sailor
0. B. SMITH Adnruaina Kiwif

Aa Independent Newvpupcr. standing-- for
kW aquar. deftU clean biMinma, elean Dolitte
mm4 the beat iat.ra.ta of Bend and Central
Oracoa.

LIBERTY FRIDAY' and SATURDAY

Matinee Both Days

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Br Mail
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Bil Month! 2.7
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FROM POVERTY

TO FAME

All juiherrlptioni a", due and PAYABLE
JS ADVANCE. Nutirea of eiplratkm are
aaailod .ocribT and if renewal u out
Mde within reaaonabie time the paper will

bo dieeootinued.
Pleoae BMitr o rrernrtlr of anr rnanire

taVaddreaa. or of failure to reeeire the paier
I anile ill Otherwiae we will Dot he

for cor atuaed.
Make all eheeka aad orden parabM to
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THURSDAY. Jl'NE IS, 1921.

A Decade
Ten years ago the world was fat, ana basking

amply in its grease; we laughed until we sprained
a slat when seers foretold the end of peace. And
Wilhelm changed his uniforms, was photographed
twelve times a day, and fourtiers, in idle swarms,
admired the war lord on his way. The weary poet
scratched his head to think up topics for his
rhymes, and then the foolish books we read had
faked-u- p wars in Zenda climes. The voters bought
their hand-me-down- s, and knew the dyes would
never fade, and women wore their ample gowns,
and kept their ankles in the shade. The railway
barons walked in state, like princes of the royal
blood, and now the row they raise is great, and they
confess their name is Mudd. Ten years ago I hired
Jim Jones, and paid him thirty cents an hour; and
now each day he draws six bones, and such a sti-

pend makes him sour. And Russia's czar, ten years
ago, still wore his crown upon his brow; some-
where beneath the northern snow his battered
bones are lying now. The world is not the same old
place, its teeth are loose,- - it's lost its hair, it has

'been shaken to its base, and nothing's right side up
with care. And I bewail the dear dead days, that
shall return no more, alas! when We all went our
routine ways, and cut the old accustomed grass.

IIP
"We know nowadays that even

universal education

upplies only the basis for a

healthy republican state. Next
to education there must come

abundant, prompt, and truthful
Information of what Is going on
In the state, and frank and free
discussion of the issues of the
times." H. G. Wells. "The Out-

line of History."
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COMBINED

Belgium the level of food prices be
gins to approach the American, and
in France, and, strangely enough

riucurds announce that no tips will

be accepted, and that Instead a serv-

ice charge of from 10 to 15 per cent
will be made. l)ut. to get out with-

out tipping tukes an accomplished
buigla..

Holland, one pays dollar for dollar.

"THE CARELESS WOODSMAN"

Forest Protection week is over, but
its lessons are still to be remembered.
The following poem by Edgar E.
Guest, "colyumist" of the Detroit
Free Press, may help some to remem-
ber. It is called "The Careless
Woodsman":
He loves the woods, he has. said to

me.
He loves the scent of an old pine

tree.
And the cooling depths of a forest

glade:

and sometimes a little more. In all

Paris in all its
gay splendor-th- en

to the
apache district
where love and
murder sways
every throbing
impulse.

these countries one may find rela
tively cheap hotels yand restaurants.
but they are both well off the beat Pot It in The Hullrtln.
en tourist tracks, and dirty. The line
between the good and bad places Is
rather sharp.

No American need fear the food
i a

He loves the woods, bat I n most j LIBERTYshortage, even in Austria. There Itafraid
That when he is with them his con

duct shows

is still practically impossible to get
white bread, though this in the sur-

rounding countries is readily TONIGHT LAST TIMEHe is really one of their ancient foes,

iGLADYS
Chinatown,
with its grim
faces, haunting
shadows, and
ever present
spiritof illomen

For I saw him once, and I can't for-

get
The thing he did with a cigarette.

I can't forget that he dropped a
match

Still flickering flame in a leafy patch
And walked away from the curling

spire
Of smoke with never a thought of

fire.

flUp the ladder of
fame and down the
path of infamy, went
Laura Figler, travel-

ing on her power to
fascinate men.

PiSCiLLA

"WALTON
the oeppery story of

M

au(y aparroat tuhojg
borrowed plumage a
brought adventure

AT T

It is discouraging to try to travel
for pleasure, however. In any of the
countries except those along the At-

lantic and North sea. The train
services, owing to the coal shortage,
have been so curtailed that the cars
are hopelessly overcrowded.

The hotels are continually filled.
One must reserve rooms from one to
10 days ahead. And the complete
traveler must be equipped with a
full assortment of bug and itch oint-

ments. The bugs have become so
brazen that they don't wait to begin
operations even until the lights are
out.

In Italy, also, the hotels, as well as

POLLED
I UP'restaurants, have evolved what j

amounts to a double tipping system.

You

Must

See

It!

He loves the woods, but he lacks the
stamp

Of a woodsman true, for when he
breaks camp

If you should follow his trail you'd
find

He'd left a smoldering fire behind.

Oh, build your fires when you cook
your trout.

But stand you there till you've put
them out;

Smoke your pipes and your cigarettes.
But watch for the woodsman who

forgets
That a tiny spark from a careless

band
Will grow to a blaze that will aweep

the land.
No friend are you to the woods I

say,
If fire still glows when you walk

away. ,

INNKEEPERS PICK
TRAVELLER CLEAN

A WORLD-FAME- D

REPUTATION

LOST IN PASSION

AND THE WINE

CUP.

The Most Dynamic
Personality in the
Movie World, holds
you s'pell-boun- d

through the entire
exhibition of the fa-

mous production

Thousands will go
a

Back East
this summer because of the

miiinm ut iincanoamn mmnnuiHiumimuuiiummirmimrtTumrrt.

Low
Round-Tri- p

Fares
He

American Dollars In Great Demand

Experienced Burglar Might
Have Chanrr To Avoid Tipping.

DOES THE WORK EASIER-BETTERCHEA- PER.

THE FAMOUS

LaunMY-Ett- e
POWER WASHING MACHINE

ny Oyde A. BeaOs.

(Written for the Unied Press.)
LONDON, June 23. The open sea-

son for traveling in Europe is on and
the aveisge Americans who come
over will be shot as full of boles as a
decoy duck. Every hotel keeper Is
bent on squeezing the lemon dry for
himself, and, on receiving a com-

plaint against the most unreasonable
extortion, smiles obsequiously and
murmurs the new European slogan,
"But YOU have.dollars."

The only real good the exchange
does Americans, as a matter of fact,

offered by the big cross-contine- nt railroad

Union Pacific System
Serving the transportation needs of the

Great Pacific Northwest
and giving through service via the popular direct routes to .Salt
Lake City, Denver, Omaha, Kansas City, 8t. Paul, Minneapolis
and Chicago on tbexe two strictly flrnt rlawt train

"Oregon-Washingt- Liniled" and "Continental Limited"

Tickets on Sale Daily
Until and including August 16th.

Return limit 90 days, but not later than October 21st.

Chicag. $106.80 Mempbii $111.60 Pueblo $77.40

Denver 77.40 Minneapolis 87.60 Si. Paul 87.60

Kansas City 87.61 Omaha 87.60 St. Lonis 101.40

8 War Tax to Be Added

Proportionate reductions to many points Enst. Rtop-ove- at
pleasure. Side trips may be arranged for Yellow-

stone, Zlon and Kocky Mountain National Parks.

For complete details as to routings, train schedtilos. slilo Mpi,
sleeping car rates and reservations, and other travt-- In formal ion
desired, call ou or telephone

F. E. HTl'DEBAKKIt, Travelling I'nssqngcr Agent, Orrgnn

WM. McMVRBAY, General Pasaenger Agent, Portland, Oregon

After the clothes are washed, it drys them by vacuum.
No wringer necessary. You never have to put your
hands in water.

Will Be Sold on Terms, If Desired.
la to make them feel richer. In Cen
tral Europe, Germany and Italy the
prices are still relatively low. In

SEE IT TODAY at

CARLSON & LYONS
Agents for Deschutes, Crook and Jefferson Counties

The Bulletin
Board

We printed some cards for
customer Tnestlay. When we

delivered them yesterday he
liked the work so much that
be ordered more at once. Yon
will like our printing service,
too.
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